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WHITES UKUlkKII BY THHBOld Sand Land Now Grows H. (KMUCT AT MUTINti MAMMOTH 0. S. DIRIGIBLE

COLLAPSES ON TEST FLIGHTBoth Corn and Sweet Potatoes OKI Colored .Man iie a Very Sinmlr
Hut lnireie Statement AImhiI

CAMPERS SEE AND HEAR

MANY WONDERFUL THINGS

Party of Young People Ouiiim on the
( atanlm Fnjojs ThiilN F.mial lo

the Hitiiui; or the MoUeo.

PLEASAN'I OYE CAMPERS

HEARD Dfo. K. MCLARTY

Hi SeniKHi 011 Sunday ttat Heal
spiriiual Tonir. Sj, i. Mariell

Mi. J. . MaiNli' INM.M1IH Hum.

Onlj lite Men of I lie fort). Nine on
Behavior al Odored l.iHhrriiig.
.Mineral Springs Route 1. Aug. 22.
Mr. Howard J. Helms has accepted

Ikunl known lo Have Keen Saved
l.i-ea- l ship on liiea resiKinsible position with a large

Durham jewelry firm as a watch- -

THE INTERESTING STORY

OF YARBOROUGH ft SON

Novuh ll'"iiii (! Itigh iKmn lit n
lfc"'HHiii of a Small In Ion 4 mm.

ly Farm That I a Wonder

i.rrm: jut is mr. mai.k iax 'i.kkksihu:ii mix amim; lost si HtMil. OI'EXS OX AH.l sT UiiTH
maner. Prosect people are pleased
over one of her sons who graduated

itii huh honors in the largest watch
maker school in the liuted .States.

.3
uppoM you Wei out campingsonu where on the peaceful hills here i: Mr. J. s. Kartell

abouts with no artillery whatsoeverand ate predicting a grand success
for Howard in his chosen prolusion. ioj e u. teiise and a big black bearJU kxiN DEMONSTRATION FA KM

Hal J. England. Aug 21. Seientn
Olileel,. ai,i Wen uf llt. lujl.-- State
and 27 officers and n.eii of the lit

navy met deaih today in the e

tl tue treat d;:ig:ble Z1C-- 2

over the city of Hull.
Every on ui the Aii.eri.aas on

.Mrs. ea'jorn Mms of the WhiteIt k f
' irl S'
r- (v v :h

Mar-hvill- e. August 23. Sunday
fu'jc.j us an.'iiig those present at the

t Grove camp ground, literal-
ly a stranger in a strange laud, out

Plains section of Lancaster countv is
were to push his nose under the tent
ruht where the girls wete sleeping,how would you feel? or a big rattlevisiting relatives here.Iv Ni'Xiii Homo.

Mr. James Craig of the Armfleld boaiii Hie d craft penciled, assnake were found in the warm ashes
left from the camp tire of the nightcommunity spent last week with oldOn th- - Jackson highway. Just two friends here. far as could be usceitained at mid

night tonight.wtien you went to get breakfast thWe regret to learn that Mr. J. W.t! one-hal-f miles south of Vahaw
and about three and one-ha- lf miles j h '4' wuiy live ot the i'j wim werenext morning, or red painted Indians

were seen silently Hitting about beCarnes. a former Prospect ma:i, but
now living near Wolf Pond, is seri hind the moonlit bushes? Now how
ously ill. would you feel for just a moment till

Protracted meeting Is announced all was made safe and happy by someor Bethany beginning next Sunday. magic turn ol events that scattered
Uev. Mr. Thompson of Waxhaw will all danger to the winds?
assist Rev. Mr. Hunnieutt, the pastor. Well, that is just the way that lit

making the trip in the dirigible prior
lo the .essel being turned over to the
I ni;- - d State navy are known io have
U.;i sued. Maurice Lay, a Greens-bo;.- .

X. C. man, chief boatswain's
mate was among those lost.

The British losses included the fa-
mous air veteran, Brigadier General
K. M. Maitland, and all the other of-
ficers on board, except Lieutenant
Waun.

Alloul :U Hour.
Starting from Howden Tuesday

Miss Lessie Plyler left for Marsh- - tle Jeff sewell, two and-a-ha- lf sum
mers, sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sew

norib of the Jackson monument, in
the sand hills of Union county on its
extreme western border lie the beau-

tiful little farm of Messrs. E. G. Yar-

brough and Sou.
This farm intent very well be nam-

ed the demonstration farm of Jack-
son township, since the owners are
thoroughly demonstrating to their
neighbors and fellow countrymen
what can be done on the poor sand
hills of this part of Union county.

Mr. Yarbrough has been Joint;

vllle Monday to begin her duties as
teacher in the Marshviile high school. ell. feels when he sees and' hears all

According to our local wild onion these things down at the camp of
expert. Mr. Peter Plyler. it Is now youn? people from Monroe which his

mother is chaperoning on the Catawthe season to turn ground if the on-
ion is to be destroyed, for the seed or ba, ten miles below Lancaster. Jeff

is the mascot, entertainer, and gen

i.ev. an interested specta-
tor. Only once did we have a sudden
wiid de.-ir-e to be sDinewhere else.
That was after worming into a seat
and disturbing the straw under our

uhich immediately started trou-
ble with the ahack of hay fever from
w hich we had been sultering for sev-
eral das. Ours was a has'.y and ef

:! e;t. We planned at the
time to put the width of the world
between our hay-fev- and that
straw, but we got no further than the
shade of a large tree when we found
that there we could sneeze in com-
fort and si ill hear the announcements
which were being made. So, between
contortions, which, owing to our
frantic efforts of suppression, grave-
ly threatened the roof of our head
once or twice, we heard the an-
nouncement that Rev. E. K. McLar-t- y

would pieach at this service. Now
no college girl who was at the col-le- g

durir.i: Mr. McLarty's ministry
at West Market church, he being also
the college chaplain as well, could
be induced to miss one of his ser-
mons when the opportunity to hear
him was at hand. Hay-fev- or no
hay-feve- r, we calmly strolled back to
the arbor, elbowed into another seat,
held our nose with firmness and de-
termination, and listened to a sermon
which would have rewarded much
greater discomfort. As he preached
we recalled the words with which the

morning on a test flight to Pulham,
the big aircraft had been afloat for
34 hours, at times in bad weather,
and was returning to the Pulham

bullilets at the top will be turned
under so deep that they will fail to
germinate or be so weak when ger-
minated that the growth will be re

eral darling of the camp.
'Twas raining in the night. A lit

tie way Jeff lifted the fly door of the airdrome at the time of the disaster.

good farming for a number of years,
in fact he has always farmed consid-
erably above the average; but not
until recent years did he conceive the
idea that poor sand hills could be in-

duced to produce corn and forage

tarded. Those however that get up tent and arranged for fair weather which constitutes the most terrible ofcan be easily destroyed by harrowing next day. It was done so easilv bv theMr. K. Yarboroiigli later when the grain is ready to colloquy which he carried on: "Mr its kind in peace times.
The Zit-- 2 which was a sister shipplant, which will prevent them from Rain, go away, we want the sun toequal to river bottoms. The truth is.'

1 h.. t. . iie.il It " anrl Kinru n .lilt rn seeamg next year. of the famous the first dlrigl-b- e

to cross the Atlantic, was on her
shine." "Alright." said Mr. Hain.
"Good bye," said Jeff, and the whole
thing was (.one.

Jeff saw the bear prowling about

final test trip prior lo being accept
ed by the I'tiited States navv and

uu iur ......i. tut...-- ) - - ...... .. ...... ........inrillj-m- r jr.ia ,

ers in this section were unanimously down to the bottom blade we agree
" " 71' ' at alkersvM le closed

agreed that sandv land would not; with him that It didn't need it. !r'da-- v "ev' Mr' 1C'onU did

make corn and that It was a waste of "We fertilize and lime our legume omt a
. ,reach1",K- - U,

labor and ot good s.-e- corn to plant crops and the legumes fertilize ihe,'nat. h na8 'P " that
it in corn. lands for our cultivated crops." ar-- v'011' .

We remember once hearing Mr. gue the Messrs. Yarbrough. and it' an ld colored gentleman a

Yarbrough make the assertion that.: nis like their argument is good. I 'w daJ;' aid a well-know- n cit- -

the camp picking up the scraps so taken across the Atlantic by an Amer-
ican crew especially trained for that
purpose. She was 695 feet long and
was built to carry a crew of thrity.
Her speed was estimated at 70 miles

scantily left by the hungry bunch. So

scanty were they that the big bear
sought In wider circles for more food.
Fancy him sticking his nose under an hour. The American navy was to

pay f2.utiu.tiuo for the craft.sweet potatoes enough oil one acre
to bring me in cash enough to buy

" (have a good one?" "Yes,-- ' was the
They have established a three-yea-r reply. "Good behavior. I guess?" While flying about l.Oou feet over

all the torn I need
Yes," said he. "among the blacks Hull, spectators saw the ZR-- 2 seem-

ingly buckle omidship and plunge
downward over the city and into

The w.iter lives in sight of the ' " """" ! i.....u..,
,ld " ' ',l"ld"' lnwYarbrough farm, and a few das ago I"'" ;

we decided that it would be time well '";'r Vr. I ad- -

spent to cross the "hollow" and d """ ' IU! ,h,e rtu1bb,r ,an,,S,in. ,..o hin th., ..th.r .1.1 nn.l '""'' crops they plant peas

the tent and running it along a bare
arm or foot, sniffing, ready to sample
a delirious morsel. Jeff saw this too.
Manfully he grabbed his toy pistol
which at once became a bloodv six
shooter, and bang, the old hear lay
dead and everybody was sa'o.

And Jeff does another thing that
so many of us wish to do and so fen-ma-

do. He jumps in an air plane
and Hies right across the wide and
rocky Catawba, jumping off from the

number river. One theory of the

but I can't say that about our white
visitors." Our friend asked me to
make some comment through the pa-
per on this incident; but I think to
tell of the conversation between attu ...l. , th,.. n..l,l r rnn. ih:.i 'cell l!:e hills of coin and thus keep

cause of the disaster is that while
the ship's rudders were being tested
the giant ship took a sharp turn,
which caused her frame work to

the hinds virtually covered with soil- - good white citizen and this old ante--
looked so good at rather long range.

buildiug humus making material all negro is enough to make the

senior clas of the college dedicated
tluir annual to this, their beloved
chaplain in the year of well never
mind the year ! "To him whose
every smile and word bring joys to
those about him, do we lovingly and
tenderly dedicate this volume." Al
his sermons in those days, as well as
the friendly heart-to-hea- rt talks he
gave us girls in chapel on Tuesday
mornings, brought comfort and in-

spiration to homesick freshmen, ar-

rogant sophmores, aspiring junior
and dignified seniors, so his worda
even more so now are brightening
the world with their sincerity, their
wonderful truths, their Inspiring

Accordingly we proceeded and in a , 1. I l. I ...1.1... ..LI V. I . .!.u ..,- - t
....ii.wi .... m il.u h., "e nine i nn it 111 liner aim I'eas uue i uis.eiii ui 1111 wun snaiiie. 1 buckle, and that the explosion of a

gasoline tank completed the tragedynt A,..ii,. hi... nnHll" summer. I understand that th negroes had to high cliff on one side and landing on
of the air. The actual cause, howTh,'-- turn fu" of the reson to rocking the whites fromhis f ither seated on the front porch. om rrol' the'gnother high cllrt on the other, and

th voui.g man reading the Progres-- ' l'""""" 0lce during the three yard to prevent them from standing back again safely. And he does it a ever may never be known. A rumor
had been afloat for some days that
the ZR-- 2 was structurally weak, but

r " ' l"r "" i ui i uuungengrossedsive Fanner and the older .

in the news columns ot The Monroe 0,1 two of ""I'8 a,ld u' the the services and talking to negro
(hay for feeding their excellent herd1 women. No sirree. we ain't got no

"vit-r't-
h looi- -i nrellnilnarle and ot t'u,'e 0IV" and Krade cattle. I Immorality, there ain't no such anl- -

lot easier than Maynard flew over tlie
Rockies.

Who can say how real are these
things to little Jeff and the othe!
who llngar in the allotted years of
childhood? And who can say, again,
how real are the little heartbreaking
fancies, the deep distresses, and tin- -

this was stoutly denied by all in
authority.

Tens of thousands of spectators
saw several men climb outside the
balloon and drop from the falling
mass, which was enveloped in smoke,
and others jump into the Humber,
as the crippled craft came over the
water. As the dirigible struck, the
wreckage above the water was burn-
ing and there was slight chance for
any of the men caught inside to es-c- a

pe.
Survivors Brought

hopefulness. If such sermons as he
delhered Sunday upon the power of
God, the power of salvation to rem-

edy the evils of today, do not event-
ually bring about a reformation, then
the world Is doomed. It was redo-
lent of the old time religion to which
no thinking, feeling person could lis-

ten without being, as Milton express-
es it. "eiitlatned . . . with the admi-
ration of virtue: stirred up with hopes

of They now have seven cow-- s milking. tnnla brief survey or the general new.
the dav Including The Journal's l'art of tl"m Kong out." Heath' Mrs. Nancy Tlyler. an aged white
editorial' comment on the remedy for "'. t their cream check is run- - lady of the Bethel section, succumb-ciirln- g

fie "Immorals" of the present ,un,s above forty dollars per month ed after a short Illness last Sunday
Hiiison's and Zeb al P'esent. and in adi'itlon the. night and was buried at Tabernacletime an 1 also

Gr n's entiling indictment of the cattle makes them about forty or fifty' Monday, the funeral exercises being'

present dav trend toward ruin, we tons of the very best grade of bam- - conducted by Rev. Mr. Uledsoe. She is

suggest. d taking a look at the crops. aid "lanure. This they spread over survived by two daughters and a son.

and cool ng off little w lll,"r ler.umes in the Tall and .dr. Reuben Plyler of Richmond, Va.
" il t 'lit " sa'- - Heath ih youn l i . putting It heaviest where the was the last member of the Ell-e- r

nember of tiief.rul of Yaibrougn 1'"'' st spois show up. thus evening sha Plyler set and was a fine old lady
'"! the growth and making uiilfotT.il- - and host ofand So' "we'll lake a look fit the was highly respected by a

cotton fust since it's nearest the over t!o entire field. ft lends, who v. ith her children mourn

house. t!:fn we'll go through the corn I'lll'ie Kvery Acre. her death.
field :.al .xamine It." The hav. onlv a small tract of 1 ,e, ral" lasl ,,i:h, wa!l ."V
lToMtivttt'oll.m Yield I, sihni lbs.1 h n ! i:. the horn- - place, therefore !,.et,,.ed- '''""' were gett.ng dry

Acre. they util.se i very ,.rre to the fullest; Md" " 1'"" '""."
, ,.,.., that n. t in cultivation Is In pasture. "Ia,e w,'.le "'l""- - raln.'

daily crises, that these little ones un-

dergo, and of which we are often too
careless and Intolerant and unsympa-
thetic from lack of understanding?
So far have we gone away from them
that we cannot remember what they
meant to us, and so we do not know
what they mean to them. It is wll
Hint the fancies of the little ones are
lively and travel quick so that they

nf tivhur tit Ui VSr'ttn nn-.i- i nml unrtViV

can get over the dithcult places or
childhood, else we should all die of
grief when we are very little and no

nigs uniueiiiateiy put out into tne ,,iJtrit?1 t0 God 0llP rol,idstream and brought ii.s!;oie the five,.10 , f(M ,,,. ,,, ur,a,Htit thingsurvivors who were taku in ambu- - ia tn ,voH(i is j,iHH)i , devote the
lances to hospitals. Among these was Vfl.irs 0, so)ourn h,.TV to answeringthe American quartermaster, N. O. , cal, of c;(1 t0 ,llovat alld thor-Walke- r,

who died soon after reach-- 1
oughly sweeten the present social

ing the hospital Irom burns he hal ostein. It mad the aimless lines of
received. Lieutenant Lntl also was ,j,p orial ,,arasites loom up In all
rescued from the debris alive, but ! tlw.it- - t.ii.Hn until one In

one would know the Illness that car- -

"... ' . the :.a uivs are steded to crops suit- - nm ,,,m"T llas.,":,'n'll""u " rid us away.e ioi.nu uuise,-- .,.,.eU ... ...v couon is opening niceiy in tome sec- -
have 10 cal'" or n- - 'o De .rai.(ibest cotton we remember to

longer. There "' ,'1""'. and are considered as prof- -
been in lately. If not , succumbed to his Injures on reaching stinctively felt urged to call forth to

the hospital.are a few boll weevils in the field, but - u.i.-.- u

..i.i...,tiv ti.ev n. doinu verv little1 T'e cow pastures, lying on the
A rescue lug pulled another Ameri

damage 'and the prospective yield er;f r, farm- - are f"".0 Bnd

(rent Swindling Scheme is I nearthed
Millions of dollars of worthless

notes, stolen bonds, fraudulent deeds
of trust and forged certificates of de-

posit have been flung on the mar-
kets of the country, Federal agents
declared Wednesday after Investigati-gatin- g

operations of a band alleged
l li ai'd h.... i huailil hv PhtirltW V

..., ,hi. a.,1.1 i. or,l tun thnii- - hh 'Jieu to give ine greatesi conven

I 'ullage at Orphanage Iturneil
The complete destruction of the

Dennis Simmons nursery by fire early-Tuesda-

morning is the only serious
fire In the history of thr Th xnasville
Baptist orphanage since its founding
in 1885. The 32 boys who lived in

three! The hog pastures five inaand pounds. "We only have
i i.,h f ..." v; number, are nearest the house and

can out of the water. He was dead.
Inside of his coat was the name
"Commander Maxfield." Early re-

ports were to the effect that Lieu-
tenant Esterly had been saved, t'n- -further are su arranged as to allow- - feedingHeath, and from converse

expectedl"' ' ther of them which show-- s thetion we learned that they hl' ,roved t0 b" witb- -'ia',p'Jjr ""P0"French and John F. Worthington ofthis building were aroused as soon
as the flames were discovered and

them in tenderness and merry In an
effort to save thm from what they
were so determinedly seeking.

Mr. McLarty's sermon was a spir-
itual tonic, and when he made the
statement in the pulpit that morning
that he had the job he wanted, and
would not exchange places with any
man. there was doubtless inward
thanksgiving throrghout that vast
congregation that the cause of Chris-

tianity had been given such an able
disciple.

Mr. M;uli Startler the Natives.
The street in Marshviile, which

might well be named East Main Ex-

tension, was in a high state of coiu- -

v ui' as vs.
carried to other buildings on the cam Hanks, bond houses, investment se
pus. The boys ranged from 8 to 10
years of age. Practically all of the

to get at least four bales from this 'e,eS. ,m, ...

patch. "We have a tenant who is cul- - y the way. they have one of

tivatlng five acres'in cotton, making Planted to late corn this year

eight acres all told on the place. We '"fause the hogs are getting so much
milk the pasture growth gotIn and.have also eight acre. corn

sowed
' fa'' ahead of them they were aboutandeleven acres in peas cane

broadcast and fertilized. This pea et lost.
furniture was saved.

One member of the rescueing party-sai-

that when they got alongside
the burning airship the pilot asked
for volunteers to board one part that
still was almost intact. Jumping upon
the wreckage, the ripped
opeu part of the fabric, while parts of
the debris was pulled away by means

The building was one of the oldest
on the grounds, having been built.nH fnr I. mi . tood land as 'l auuiuon iney no a consiueraoie

trucking business, raising an espe-j'- n 1889 from funds donated by the
late Dennis Simmons, big lumbermandaily fine grade of watermelons and

curity brokers and wealthy business
men from coast to coast were declar-
ed to have been the victims or dupes
of one of the most gigantic swindles
ever unearthed by Federal agents.

Six milion dollars worth of stolen
bonds, nearly three million In worth-
less notes and hundreds of dollars
worth of trust deeds and forged cer-

tificates have been traced by Depart-
ment of Justice agents, it was said.

The revelations resulted from a
confession accredited to Alva W.

of ropes. The task was a hazardous iof Wllliamston, Martin county, who motion in the wee small hours ofone because one of the balloons

the corn and cotton is and my guess
on the yitld Is two tr.tis per acre at
least."

Entering the corn field we were
Joined by the old gentleman who had
refused to accompany us through the

fine flavored canteloupes. These they
disposed of on the local market, us-

ing a Ford truck to get there quick.
They also have the only scientifi-

cally constructed potato - curing

left an endowment of 1100,000 to the
orphanage at his death. General
Manager M. L. Kesler states that the
building' will be replaced as soon as

was still filled with gas and another
explosion was feared.

What Sieclator V'lneved
Among the wreckage an Americancotton on the grounds that It pleased . . i ..... i . .. possible, and will remain the Dennis

Simmons nursery. to! naval man was to be seen hangingHarshman. who was declaredhim better to look at com. And "...........
Housing and storing in this mannersince he has more cotton on hand, al-- !

..i.. hoia th h tu-- . uhni to In the fall, they keep watch over The fire is believed to have started
from a defective flue, and when dis--. .... . .w the contents and see to It that an

have been a private secretary to
French and who surrendered today.
He was alleged to have told of a

by his coat to a girder in the frame ot
the airship. It was believed he was
dead, owing to the peculiar position

Tuesday morning when loud but mys-
terious shots shattered the stillness
and jerked the inhabitants of that
immediate vicinity bolt upright In
bed with one eye open, demanding to
know what on earth was the matter.
There was no answer save more
shots and then more. Each person
began then according to his own tem-

perament, to work out a solution to
suit himself. Some figured bur-

glar, and got up to bolt down the
windows; others thought it was
chicken thiees and distinctly heard
some ore running through the corn-
field. All who owned cars were sure

VinaT. ractlv. Sc atVhlch t Is se - en temperature Is maintained In- - covered the kitchen roof was a mass
any specially cold period of flames, which spread rapidly to

ing. e could reaouy appreciate ui .'.,.. ....n. oilier parts or the building, one
deal negotiated bv French for the of his body, which was not recovered
purchase of a bank In the Middle, Another rescuer said that one wasa

story structure In the heart of the
i ie uuer mourns, uj mis uieni- -

point ox view. j od (hpy gpldom ,f M.pr ,)ave any West that involved the exchange of hanging on the tail of the ship, ap
grounds. No other buildings werersamiy t.r ..r . lo from roUng and are always f SiiO.000.Sweet Potatoes. ever in danger.able to supply their neighbors and A Washington, D. C. man, accord

The 32 youngsters have been as ing to Harshman, was to obtain rertiPassing up through the corn field(the local market with a commodity
we asked. "How much corn Is this that gets In demand good and strong signed to quarters In other boy's dor fied checks for $500,000 there. These
going to make?" Well. I aon i aDotit the middle of February each checks, he said, were to be presentedmitories, and things are running as

usual today. A meeting of the execu-
tive board has been called for Sat

to the bank owners and when theknow," was tne repiy. "ui course yeari
none of us do. but the rows being a creat deal more could be said bank gained control of the estab
four and one-hal- f feet and the corn, but I am out of paper and w ill have lishment they were to cash all certiurday at which time Superintendent

Kesler will lay before the board some
suggestions on a recent tour of or

ficates of deposit the bank owned.

parently uninjured, while another
was found floating in the water. Both
of them were saved. While the res-
cuers were at work the billoon began
to turn over and the rescue party had
to return to the tug.

When first seen from Hull the
ZIl-- 2 was approaching the city, com-

ing from a southeasterly direction
over the Humber toward Hull. When
sailing on an even keel above the city,
according to some eye witnesses, a
huge cloud of dense smoke burst
from the tail of the aircraft. It was
thought the ZK-- 2 was sending out a
smoke screen as an exhibition but,
to th' horror of thousands of specta-
tors, it was seen that she had broken
Into and was taking a tremendous

22 Inches in the drift, wun irom twojt0 rK 0ff
to seven ears and shoots to the hill.
It looks like mighty good corn. and.
If me fienre an averaae of only two A special dispatch from Pineville

phanages in New York state,
The money, he said would then be
forwarded to the Washington man,
who would deposit It before the cer

it was car thieves, and tried to re-

member whethe. they had locked the
garage door tf.e night before. But
the shots were so murderous and
persistent that no one ventured to
investigate until morning. Then it
developed that Mr. James P. Marsh
had been doing a little private 'pos-
sum hunting in his own back yard,
and had one furry victim as a re-
ward. Two 'possums had made a
stealthy visit to Mr. Marsh's poultry
yard, and the biddies, in an extreme-
ly agliated state, had awakened their
owner and the fun began. One 'pos- -

ears to the hill and throw away sixty Ky., recounts the activities of wo-- 4

tified checks on the original transThe world's largest towel factoryhills for misses made by the planter,! men wno ataea in destroying wnisttey action were cleaned and returned.is located at Kannapolis, N. C.
Enough towels are manufactured
there every year to reach twice Klnraid Out on Bond

Sidney Klncald. whose trial at Mor--

we get ten thousand ears per acre., stun in Kentucky recently, ine raids
which at one hundred and forty ears on the stills were said to have been
to the bushel would give us about organized by members of the faculty
seventy bushels per acre, or five hun-,o- f the Smith community life school
dred and slxtv bushels from the field ' In order to make It possible for them
of eight acres." We suggested to Mr. ;to hold church services and evening

around the earth. One mile of tow-
els are manufactured every four min-
utes. Nine towels are made every
second and the total for a year is

ganton last week on the charge of
wife murder attracted state-wid- e at nos. dive which apparently would ,,, managed to escape.Yarbrough that he was now able to entertainments without Interrup-- tention. Is now out on bond. He was the throngedbring her down into Mrs. Irene Marsh is in Raleigh visreleased from the Burke jail late streets.

over 90,000,000. or nearly enough to
furnish each nun, woman and child
In the United States with one each

Monday afternoon. The bond for lo.- - Populace Horrified
nno was signed, It is understood, b

iting her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Little.
Mrs. Garland, of Jefferson, S. C. Is

the geust of her son, Mr. J. T. Gar-
land.

Mrs. W. O. Harrell and children

j . lien mere came a iouu explosionOne hundred and thirty-on- e million relatives and a few close friMds.

grow both corn and sweet potatoes on; tions from persons addicted to the
his old sand land. He agreed. u"p of "moonshine" produced at the
'How much fertilizer have you got skills,

tinder this corn?" we next asked. "We; a
put five sacks of acid, 1000 pounds T, jjta(e nren,an-- Association
on the eight ncres." said Heath. "We wni meet in Morehead Citv next
have sod!i up yonder in the bam we, year. J. H. Wood of Ashevllle was

" " ... v. riiuuk.il iu ream 101 n-nn- i th fail at - iri,,Mnu and a great crash, followed by anoth-
er explosion, which was accompanied
by the breaking of glass In windows nd Mrs. Hurley Griffin and children

the sun and half way back a -- an are directly to the home here of a cousinused In the manufacture of t! e ,.,,v . c. Kerley. It is said that for the
output. The output of 3.3 4 8 fifiv-m...- h ..... -- ui. - .... on land, the whole being reminiscent were the guests several days this

Dougni lor it. Din aecmeo it atan ij elected president. (acre farms are used each year. (.Mrs. Ella Hod.!, near Chesterfield.
'

Continued on Pagfl Eight. Continued on nnge eight.


